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Water pollution
may affect
drinking water

News Briefs
© 1990, U AT DAY/, pple College
Information N twork

Jud ge Q ut lion k t agan Immu
nity
Fed ral jud c hearing Oliver
orth' appca qu Lion d why former
President Rea n did n t have to
testify at or h's l .m ontra trial.
Appeal Judge La tr nee Silberman
said, ''There' no ue t10n that if
Ronald Reagan hau not been president
of the United Su tc ·, he would have
been called as a vitne ."

LINDA COFFEY
Spcc1a1 Writer

~)

TATE (l ·
fARY-

e: Because
oblcm ,
yings has
tw weeks.

Clean-Air Debate Continues
Senate debate and negotiations con
tinued over the .•1ost controversial
p3rts of the clean-air bill; rules to curb
acid rain by regulating auto and
industrial emissions. Participants
predicted reaching compromise may
take weeks.

its u ·ua1
Rights G roup

lit On, Thomas

Civil righ~ forces plit as the
NAACP prom · · d n t to fight confu
mati of co ervative Clarence
Thomas as a federal appeals judge. But
other groups assailed his record as
chairman of the Equal Employment
Opportunity C mmi sion. Thomas has
been criticizea for narrowing the
agency 's appro ch to job discrimina
tion cases.

House Ok's Motor Voter Bill

Citizens should he ; e to register
to vote when th "Y se<'l~ or renew their
driver's licenses, the House voted
Tuesday. The sweepm~ $50 million
measure, which also would allow
registration by mail, got 289-132
approval despite critics' charges it
encourages fraud and unfairly will cost
state governments money.

Photo by Traci Huff

'

Jake Brogtiq visits his father Lawrence Broglio, an associate professor of theater
arts, in his dpmain at the Creative Arts Center.

Wright-Patterson Air Force Base may be
polluting Dayton 's drinking water.
A solvent contaminated ground water
was found beneath WPAFB. Trichloroeth
ylene is the solvent used in the cleaning of
machinery and of air craft parts. Exposure
to this could cause damage to the skin, liver,
and nervous system.
Steve Coyal, deputy director of environ
mental management at WPAFB said, ''This
is a cooperative effort and we're trying to
get the clean-up done as quickly as pos
sible.'
He said, "The clean-up will take up to
approximately one year. And we will get a
contractor out here this summer."
·
Although there appears to be no hazard
to consumers, many are still concerned ,
because no one is truly sure how much of
the trichloroethylene or perhaps some o~er
chemicals may be in the water. Both the '
city of Dayton and WPAFB are investig~t
ing the Huffman Dam.
Although WPAFB can estimate appr6xi
mately how long the clean-up will ta1ce, :
Coyal did not want to estimate how much it
would cost: He did, say this sort of thing is
very expensive and could cost up to
hundreds
of thousands of dollars .
.
,
Smee WPAFB does not have a large
money supply, they must get the money for
he clean-up through their headquarters.
According to Coyal, environmental
leaders from WPAFB, the Ohio E.P.A. and
the Miami Conservancy Agency have·been
'meeting monthly to develop plans to eontrol
the contamination.
.

Blac~ enrollnlent µp; overall enrollment dQwn
JODY

EVArJ~

Special Writet:
!

Bush To Outline Drug Plan
President Bush will agree to push
an aggressive plan to rep~ace the
Andean cocaine indu~try with legal
commerce at next week's drug summit.
A four-nation communique, to be
issued at the end of the Feb. 15 summit
in Cartagena, Colo~bia, will call for '
Bush to ask Congress for money to
help Bolivia, Colombia and Peru in
anti-drug efforts during 1991-1994.

Thursday, Febrary 8, 1990

Overall ~nrollment at WSU is slightly
down from iast\year, according to Regis
trar, Louis E. Falkner. There are 15,227
students registefed on the main campus
for winter quart;er.
Even tho~gh overall enrollment is
down, one c~te~ory has increased in
enrollment. Black enrollment has in
creased to 738. That is up 14 percent from
1988. The number of black freshmen
shows a 24 percent increase.
While minority enrollment has in

creased at WSU, the percentage of minor
ity students is low compared to the
national average. The average for public
institutions is 17.5 percent. At WSU that
average is 5 percent.
"The university is creating more
programs to expose minority students to
the idea of higher education and to help
them explore the opportunities in 'higher
education," said Ken Davenport, WSU
director of undergraduate admissions.
"We have increased opportunities for
minorities by creating scholarships, such
as the C. J. Mclin Jr. Scholarship, to
attract minority students,,, said Davenport.

The McLin Student Leadership Devel
opment Scholarship is awarded to students
as a $1500 a year, four year scholarship
~ased on leadership, grade point average
and recommendations from teach'ers· ~nd
community leaders. .
\
In addition to creating scholarship1, - •
opportunities for minorities, WSU's
Enrollment Management Task Force
created the Minority Affairs Council as a
vehicle to ensure that the institutional
commitment to minority students would
be carried out.
One main objective of the council will
... ..Enrollment" page .t

\
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FEATURES

Exquisite Fashion leaps into the lap of the list ner
J. ANDREW DYER
Feature Editor
Some thing in this
world were made for
urpri . Like a well made
horr r movie that lets you
breathe a sigh of relief ju t
before pouncing on you like
a panther, these shocks have
become the pablum we stuff
in our faces like newborns.
We thrive on the unknown
and the unexpected.
EXJJuisite Fashion, like a
panther, gives one every
sen of security before

leaping into the lap of the
li tener. Not in the violent,
"In your face" way that has
become the trademark of so
many contemporary roe
bands, but in a ni e urpri ing mann r that, if anythin ,
lend credibility to a mature
effort.
On their new self-titled
album, EXJJuisite Fashion
gives a varied performance
as they wade through eight
songs. They start out with
much promise but soon
hit a snag that lasts
throughout the entire

middle on the album.
"Jumping The Train"
open the first side, setting a
mood with a light beat and
good u of ynthesizers.
"The Machine" follow ,
l
mellow and on of th
nic l song on the fir t
side.
Here though, th• lull
sets in.
"Pass It By" and
"Mirrors Reflection" both
have inventive lyrical
content, but fail to impress
me musically.
The second side begins

with "(Mr. Peabody And)
The Wayback Machine,"
which may be of interest to
fan of the late Jay Ward,
but doe little to improve
the precariou perch the
band h ettJed on.
Following the disap
pointing start i the duo of
"She Dance In Stereo" and
"Different Worlds," both
uninspiring tunes that fill
out the middle of side two.
By this time, I had
given up hope for any
possible improvement It
seemed that the band had

ingrained themselve too
mu h in a dry pattern of
relentle ly - o music. I
am happy to say that I was
wrong.
The final ng n
"Exqui it Fa hi n" i a
Jae -In-The-Box., the
ond ide com from out
of the previou five ng
obscurity and goes directly
for the neck.
"Heartbeat Of A
Stranger" i a tense pound
ing song that had me
forgetting the rest of the
album by the second chorus.

Like a child eating around
the cherry on an ice cream
sundae, Ex.quisite Fashion
sa d the be t for la t. This
on ·ong dra '· the band up
fr m th crater of medioc
rity.
Fan of the and will be
abl t hear the gr up
tonight at :00 in the
Univer ity enter Cafeteria
If you haven't had a chance
to hear them yet, and would
like to hear what promises
to be a good set, you could
do orse than Ex.quisite
Fashion.

Se se of community spirit brought out in The Woods
the elixir of life.
Granted that the average
age
of the students on this
Viewpoint
campus seems to rate right
by Scott Urick
up there with the Magna
Charta, but turning two
It's like finding the
dozen years old and still
fountain of youth! It' like a bein.11; in school gets a oul
urgical cure for male
to thinking about how much
pattern baldnes ! It' like
longer until we get thi
living with your own kids
show under way. One might
when they tum 18 but
think that living in a
you're still hip enough to
community of 18 year olds
take it! Living on the first
would drive a man to drink
floor of Laurel Hall is truly
Well... it does. Anyway,

Un expounded

their better idea.) Three
guys from South Charleston
were being more than
helpful. One wouldn't shut
up about his good friend
discussion
the
other
night
the gang at 1st Laurel is a
who
owned a print shop,
with
several
of
my
neigh
nice change of pace from
and
the
second one giggled
bor about the sense of
the rat race and the profes
every
time
we added an
sional decorum that we mu t community on 1st Laurel. It
maintain here in The
obscene phra . The third
came up a we were
Guardian offices. (If you
d igning at- hirt expre 
guy didn't have much to say
believe that you had better
ing our pride for living
because when he drink hi
pull your head out)
neck mu cles go limp and
where we do. (You try to
Taking Pride in Your
sketch out greek letters on a his chin comes to rest on his
Floor
shirt with six beer drinkers
chest. If he did say any
I was having this
trying to convince you of
thing, his bellybutton was

"Anyway, the gang at 1st Laurel is a nice
change ofpace from the rat race ... "

Grand
Opening
SALE!
Open 24 Hours
228-6200

Open 7 Days
429-2585

1304 Brown St.

2646 Colonel Glenn Hwy.

Now Open!
436-1313
1189 Miamisburg-Centerville Rd.

kinko·s·

the copy center

8 112"x 11" white 20# bond auto-fed sheets, only.

. Offer expires 2-28-90.

the only one to hear it.
When the tall, thin blond
from Huron managed to
memorize th aying on the
back of the shirt, despite the
degree of her inebriation, we
realized why our floor is
su ~ h a tight knit unit.
r Jire Reasons/or
Gr rzlness
he fir i ea thrown on
th
r had omething to
do with the talent and
enthu ia m that our commu·
see "Neighbor" page 4

''Mac Attack'' on P rtland
very expensive," City
DEEANN GLAMSER
©1990, USA TODAY/
Commissioner Earl
Apple College Information Blumenauer says.
The Portland City
Network.
Council passed the ban
Jan. 1 to help reduce
PORTLAND, Ore. 
The USA's top hamburger landfill waste and litter.
Shelby Yastrow,
seller has declared a "Mac
McDonald's environ
Attack" on this city's ban
mental affairs director,
on polystyrene foam con
tainers.
says banning foam to
McDonald's goes to
reduce waste "is going
Multnomah County Circuit after a fly with a shotgun."
Court today in its first
McDonald's argues the
legal fight over how it
ban is illegal because the
packages burgers.
restaurant is trying to ·
Five U.S. cities have
recycle the foam. Deputy
bans on fast-food foam
city attorney Terence
containers and coffee
Thatcher said the recycups, but this is the first
cling push is just a ploy.
time McDonald's has chai
"At first they were
lenged such restrictions.
resistant to recycling,"
. "Obviously there's a
Thatcher says. "Now they
huge amount of money
say, 'We '11 recycle, we'11
involved. Packaging is
recy~le."'

McDonald's say it
wi
ave recycling bins
fo1 fo am containers in
2 ,C 00 of its 8,000 U.S. res·
taurants by year's end.
In other cities with
polystyrene bans,
McDonald's now uses all·
paper packaging. Yas trow
said McDonald's chose a
legal fight in Portland
because it joined a suit
initiated by Denton
Plastics, a Portland reprocessor. Co-plaintiffs
include Kentucky Fried
Chicken.
The plastics industry
once used ozone-depleting
chlorofluorocarbons to
manufacture the plastic
containers, but has elimi·
nated their use. Concern
about impact on the ozone
see "Mac Attack" page 4
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oudy's Rowdy Rollers suffer devastating defeat in the alley

lfound

cream
ashion
t. This
band up

Loudy's
Locker

acdioc
d will be •
up
1e
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achance
id would
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r it.
blond
;ed to
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espite the
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1it.
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irown on
lh ing to
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nd

entered the alley with a
the group, we divided into
large supply of confidence
teams of three. Loudy was
and a limited amount of
teamed with Lotter and
bowling experience. Wright
State business major and
alley daredevil Kraig Lotter
and Brian Camp made the
journey. So did advcnture
seeking political science
major Rick Miller.
Known for pouring in
points through the net on the
hardwood, Loner and I
eagerly awaited the 16
pound ball plowing over the
Miller - and gladly faced
pins for strike after strike.
gutter ball wizard Camp, an
Camp, however, hoped
unworthy opponent, to open
to break 100 - something
the game.
he accomplishes annually
The group had played
with turnovers in basketball.
two exhibition games , but
Miller's quest was to keep
the last one was for blood 
the ball out of the gutter.
and the performance by
Since two other non
Loudy' s Rowdy Rollers
Wright State friends joined

Last Saturday, the
Raiders traveled to Ken
tucky to battle the Eastern
Kentucky Colonels. EKU
sent Wright State packing,
84-68.
The Raiders stayed up
with them in the fust half as
the Colonels took a 42-38
lead at the half. But in the

second half the 8-9 Colonels
dominated play by making
seven 3-pointers,
Kelly Cowan led four
Colonels in double digits
with 18 points.
Treva Greisdom paced
the Raiders with 19 points
and eight rebounds. Sue
Grace had 14 points while

Cindy Banlcs added 10
points.
On Monday, the Raiders
made another road trip 
this time to Indiana - to
clash with Valparaiso,
another team that is in the
North Star Conference. This
was a game in which the
opportunities were there for

the Raiders but the outcome
ended up the same as they
fell 85-76.
"We had a lead, but we
didn't do what we should
have done in order to keep
it," Wright State head coach
Pat Davis said "We just did
not get the job done. We
didn't shoot well from the

line, and we had too many
turnovers."
The Raiders shot well in
the first half, making 16 out
of 26, as they took the
halftime lead 36-33.
In the second half, the
Raiders increased their lead
to nine before they started
see ..Hoopsters" page 4
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tion etched on his face,
past Loudy and headed
Lotter hurled the ball - it
toward his lifelong dream 
to win a bowling game.
headed directly for the
In the 10th frame, there
center. After the ball
was no joy in Mudville - at crashed against the pins,
least for Loudy's Rowdy
nine were sprawled on the
floor - but one was left
Rollers. Lotter stepped to
the platform needing at least standing. Camp's squad had
won. And Loudy's Rowdy
a strike and a spare to top
the Campers.
Rollers stood in disbelief 
In dramatic fashion,
well aware that their
Lotter rolled an eight and
potential career in the
then picked up the other two P.B.A. was in seriuos
jeopardy.
with a spare. That set up a
bonechilling finish. If Lotter
Editor's Note: Because
rolled a strike, Loudy's
of difficulties in the Produc
squad would capture the
tion Department, Roundball
victory. Anything else
would spell D-E-F-E-A-T.
Rumblings was mistakenly
called Loudy's Locker in
Lotter confidently
Wednesday's edition of The
proclaimed victory as he
stepped into the spotlight
Daily Guardian. Loudy's
Locker has and will con
while Camp proclaimed his
desire for a beer. Detennina tinue to run on Thursday.

right State Lady Hoopsters fall to Eastern Kentucky

ay it
lg bins
~rs in
I U . . res·
send .
with

ndustry
-depleting
QnS to
plastic
as elimi·
:oncern
the ozone

claimed the first bite.
Lotter led Loudy's squad
while Loudy settled into
second place overall.
Although Miller coaxed the
ball to refrain from dumping
itself into the gutter, his
cries were denied - but
Loudy's Rowdy Rollers
maintained their lead
through six frames.
Then came the collapse.
With a comfortable lead,
Loudy stepped to the
platform and attempted a
360' rolling spin - that
immediately found its way
into the gutter.
While Loudy climbed
from the gutter, Camp's
squad caught fire. Camp,
who had been thrashed by
Loudy in three previous
bowling ventures, surged

~of Wright State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn
liiahway, Dayton, Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505:
NCWsrooni, 873-2506.
TlleDaily Guardian subscribes to the USA TODAY I Apple
College Information Network.
~torials without by-lines reflect a majority opicion of the
editorial board. Editorials with a by-line reflect the opinion of
lhe Writer. Views expressed in columns and cartoons are those
Oflhe Writers and artists, and do not necessarily reflect the
CO!isatsus of the staff.
.
. .
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Hot shot afraid of nothing to
aquire sponsorship and
maintain station's books.
Unlimited earning potential.
Salary plus commission.
Resumes to GEN MGR,
wwsu 044 u.c.
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Neighbor
continued from page 2

nity advisor has for hi job.
I wasn't really listening but
it had something to do with
the fact that he really stands
up for our rights to get
chicken sandwiches in the
cafeteria whenever we want
them. Good job, Tim! The
three tooges from South
Chari ton were till ither
keeping me well in~ nn d
of the g
fri nd who
wncd the rint h p (wh
could print our hirts che p ,
giggling about omething
we had said about the
Barflies or talking to their
bellybutton. Huron was
laughing hysterically. My
neighbors decided that
wasn't the answer.
The second idea had to
do with the gestapo tactics
of the rest of the housing

Mac Attack
staff in the Woods. They
have this neat trick of
tanding at your door with a
water glas pressed to their
ear and knocking. If you say
"come in" too loud you g t
a nice incident report and an
audience with one of the
veral ommunity direct r
who are fine and decent
p ople each and ev ry one
of th m.
All f u r id n h ve

Living in a buildin with
walls made of rolling paper
and toothpic also cuts
down on hennitism.
Welcome to the E.Z.
Wider Anns!

Hoopsters
cuntlnued from page 3

fouling. Valparaiso con
verted 19 of 26 charity
tosses to seal the vi tory.
WSU was nine of 13 from
the line in the second half.

Griesdorn again was the
leading scorer for the
Raiders with 31 poin . She
al o led in rebound with
nine. Grace cored 19
points. Freshman Melanie

With thi arrangement, I
The best idea and, as
with all of the good theorie , get to ee my neighbors on a
regular if not a frequent
the simple twas our third
basi . Regular enough, in
and final.
fact, that one can say that
BEER!
next to u the infamou
Barflie couJd be r named
Lounge Larvae! Yeah,
that' maggo . Wh need
me elf-i mportant boy
club t t ll you wh can
y ur fri nd. w h y u an
drink with, make y u
really fri ndly with farm
animal , and th n mak y u
pit in n
pay fi r th "privil g ."
1 ation, u ually in my
S me day we might fi el
r m, wher we can all get
overly benevolent and teach
to it. The one that are of
th m how to really party.
age anyway. Oh, to h 11
So here's to good neighbor
with that. If you can vote
and friends and non-greek
and die for your country, I
independants.
would be the last to bitch
Time to head for the
about you drinking a beer.
But I would take your car
mountain ·
key from you!
And oh yeah... Pro it!
-------------------

continued from page 2

layer i not part of th
Portland regulation.
''I'm not ure it'
healthy to go around filing
law uits all the time ,"
Ya trow ay . "We're
trying to ell hamburg
er ."
He id ab ut
p re nt f McD nald '
pr du t arc old in f am
y

M Donald' refu al t

ban poly tyrene packagi
ha angered ome resi.
den . Small group have
pi keted outsid
McDonald re taurants 1 ....................
weekly ince earl y Janu.
ary.

Cl990,
Informal
y'r thum ing
id to P
, at what th
Con
f P rtland w nt, sanctionj
suspec
ay .
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I Enrollment
continued from page 1

be to carry out one of the
goals of the univer ity'
, trategic plan to prioritize
effor eeking cultural and
ra ial diver ity in the
. .
I tudent body, the faculty
Taylor earned extra playing again unlJJ Thursday,
I and the taff of the univ er
time and she responded by
February 15, when they ho t ity in order to better
pulling down eight re
the Lady Bearcats of
reflect the cultural and
bound . Debbie Bolen led
Cincinnati at 5:15 p.m.
racial diver ity of the
Valparai o with 20 points.
before the men's basketball greater metropolitan region
The Raider will not play squad hosts Southern Utah.
which WSU serve .

installm

SI billiOI
A of January 4, gradu· expected
ate application have
decrea ed by 6 percent
from la t year. The
number of tud nt.
admitted reflect a 12.5
percent decrease.
Undergraduate admis·
sion are down by 9 .3
percent which could
directly be a result of
decrea~e in.appli ation to
the univer ity.

HARRISON FORD and

Sean Connery are an
unbeatable father-son team
in the box office smash,
INDIANA JONES AND
THE LAST CRUSADE.
This week in the Rat, Mon.
at 3, Wed. at 5,, Fri. at 11:30.
Sponsored by Video Deli
and UCB.
WRIGHT STATE
CINEMA presents

VIDEODROME. Young
adult-cable television
programmer (James Woods)
wants to give his audience
what they want. While
searching for new ways to
titilate his viewers, he
stumbles across an
underground program that
takes the concept of
interactive television too
far! David Cronenberg (The
Fly, Dead Ringers)
masterfully directs this truly
strange film. Also starring
Deborah Harry, in the film
and on the channel. Fri/Sat,
9p.m., 116 HS. A UCB
event

Help Wanted

Events
WRI(,HT TATE
CINEMA presents THE

BLUE LIGHT. The fir t
feature that Lcni Riefen tahl
wrote, produced directed,
and starred in 1 also the last
of her "mountain film ."It
epitomize her arti tic
themes (which have been
compared to Walt Di ney 's),
such as the oneness of
nature and the triumph of
innocence over civilization.
She later became Hitler's
offical filmmaker. (Walt
Disney went on to build
amusement parks.) Sunday,
7p.m., 116 HS. A UCB
event
MEET THE ABORTION
PROVIDERS film;
Friday, Feb 9@ 7:30

Fawcett Hall rm. 101.
Former abortionists reveal
the truth about the abortion
industry and why they quit.
Free!
EXQUISITE FASIDON
CONCERT- They've

performed with The Alarm,
Dreams So Real, The Fixx,
etc. Check out their new
album and tour Thurs, Feb.
8 from 8p.m. until 1Op.m. in
the UC Cafe~ria. Sponsored
by UCB

Haitians
Protei

Mon~

loope anc
lllliver52

"Baby~
Prospekda~ ~

..___~~~~-~~~--~~-~~~----~

CLASSIFIED ·Ans
Events

weeks wl
Panaman
avices i

HA VE YOU EVER EEN
YOUR ELBOW? ON

THIS ROAD TRIP TO
FUNNY BONE YOU
WON'T EITHER. A trip to
Cincinnati' funniest
comedy club, on March 1,
vans leav from Rike lot at
6:30 p.m. Tickets on sale
Feb 12 for $4 in the UC box
office. Free transportation.
UCB spon ored

ENVIRONMENTAL
ACTION! Interested in

solving environmental
problems? Join other
students in making an
impact Come to a meeting
of "Environmental Action"
on Fri. Fep. 9 in Fawcett
204 at 5:30p.m. or leave
message at 878-9668 or
Brehm 284G.

Services
INTERESTED IN
JOINING a gay/lesbian

support group? write:
Support Group, P.O. Box
201, Daytop, Ohio 45409.
Identify yourself as a WSU
student, phone # or address.
CONFID;ENTIAL

DAYTON QUICK
TYPING SERVICE Tenn

paper , the e , re ume • SF
171' , letters, manuals. 55D
Old Yellow Spring Rd.
Fairborn Call Win at 878
9582

Help Wanted
ATTENTION: EARN

MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,000/year
income potential Detail .
(1) 602-838-885 ext. Bk
4242
ATTENTION - HIRING!
Government jobs-your area.
Many immediate cwenings
without waiting lis~ or te t.
$17 ,840-$69 ,48~. <i:all 1
602-838-8885 ext~ 4242
ATTENTION EASY
WORK excellent p~y!
assemble produqts at home.
Details. (1) 602-838i8885
ext W4242
I
·

NATIONAL
MARKETING FIRM

OMPUTER
TERMINALS-00 YO

seeks mature student to
LAB WORK AT HOME!
manage on-campus
Prices UNDER 55. Send
promoti n for top
for FREE information at
companie thi school year. Allyn Hall MB #B 34 or
Flexible hours with earnings stop by 206A Hickory
potential to $2,500 per
semester. Must be
organized, hardworking and
money motivated. Call Kim
or Myra at (800)-592-2121

TREASURE HUNT/UCI

event RULES: 1. One en
per person. 2. Person wiili
the most correct answers
hours flexible around your
wins. In case of a tie the
schedule. 15 minutes from
WSU. Must have completed winner will be drawn. 3.
There will be 5 clues total
Accounting 201. Call 228
All about WSU. 4. Ans
7753 for interview
must be in by WednesdaY
appointment
March 7, 5p.m. CLUE'.
Programming is our thing
HELP WANTED Junior
they say. SO come to our
Programmers: Hiring
office and we will sign
ambitious responsible
persons proficient in Pascal today.
and DOS .. Flexible
schedule, 20-30 hours/week.
Call John at 426-6118
ACCOUNTING CLERK,

For Sale

BEST FUND R.{\ISERS
ON CAMPUS! Is your

fraternity, sorori~y or club
interested in earriing $1000+
for a one-week, on-campus
marketing projec~? You
must be well-oraganized and
hard working. Call Lisa G.
or Myra at (800) 592-2121.

For Sale

DON'T LET "LOVE
BUG" you! Use a condom

and send someone a Raider
Gram. 1 for 50¢, 2 for 75¢
See a UDC member in 033

u.c

coming....
'Be sure to {et the otll
you care about read

it in tlie CfassijieJJ·

the

D

